Navigation in medical Internet image databases.
The world wide web (WWW) changes common ideas of database access. Hypertext Markup Language allows the simultaneous presentation of information from different sources such as static pages, results of queries from) databases or dynamically generated pages. 'Therefore, the metaphor of the WWW itself as a database was proposed by Mendelzon and Nlilo in 1998. Against this background the techniques of navigation within WWW-databases and the semantic types of their queries has e been analysed. Forty eight image repositories of different types and content, but all concerning medical essence, have been found by search-engines. Many different techniques are offered to enable navigation ranging from simple HTML-link-lists to complex applets. The applets in particular promise an improvement for navigation. Within the meta-information for querying, only ACR- and UMLS-encoding were found, but not standardized vocabularies like ICD10 or Terminologia Anatomica. UMLS especially shows that a well defined thesaurus can improve navigation. However, of the analysed databases only the UMLS 'metathesaurus' is currently implemented without providing additional navigation support based on the UMLS 'semantic network'. Including the information about relationships between the concepts of the metathesaurus or using the UMLS semantic network could provide a much easier navigation within a network of concepts pointing to multimedia files stored somewhere in the WWW.